PUBLIC NOTICE

Employment Opportunity
The Douglas County Auditor is currently accepting applications for a full-time Deputy Auditor.
Applicants must have strong communication skills and the ability to work well with others. This position
requires attention to detail and the capacity to perform a wide variety of tasks. Duties include, but are
not limited to payroll, governmental accounting, monthly reporting, and maintaining voter registration
files. Accounting background, payroll experience and extensive computer knowledge are required.
Applicants must possess a high school diploma or GED certificate. Wages dependent upon
qualifications. Full Benefits package available.
To obtain an application, or for more information contact Phyllis Barker at

pbylIlb3lkCllP$eleld=u! or

byca||ing6o5.724-2423,rheinformationcana|sobefoundat:@or
by visiting the Auditor's Office on the

2nd

floor of the courthouse.

Please mail completed resume, cover letter and application to:
Douglas County Audltor
PO Box 159

Armour,

SD 57313

Douglas County is an equalopportunity employer
Published twice at the total approximate cost of 5

Douglas County

Iob Description

Title:
ReportsTo:

Deputy Auditor

CountyAuditor
Classification: Nonexempt
Category: Full Time (40 hours per weekJ
Hourly
Type:
Starting Wage: $13.50
General Statement of Duties
Under direct supervision of the county Auditor, is responsible for performing
clerical and fiscal duties.

Typical Duties and Responsibilities as DeputyAuditor:
-Assist the Auditor in the performance of statutory duties. Serve as
Department Head in absence of the Auditor.
-Maintain good relations with the public, other governmental entities and
other employees.
-Maintain personnel records.
-Process payroll on monthly basis.
-File quarterly rePorts.
-Complete year-end tax documents including W-2's and 1099's'
-Maintain records of all miscellaneous revenue.
-Maintain records of all property tax revenue.
-Review and verify all figures on bills submitted for payment. Prepare claims/
vouchers; Submit to Board of Commissioners for approval; pay bills'
-Enter bills into the system, print checks and distribute them appropriately.
-Apportion all tax collections to appropriate taxing districts'
-Balance daily with County Treasurer.
-Maintain computer records that pertain to Budget and Revenue accounts.
Make manual entries when necessary.
-Ensure balance sheets and ledger sheets are in balance. Correct errors when
necessary.
-send monthly, quarterly, and yearly reports out to necessary departments.
-File Liens foi poor Relief/Court Appointed Attorney Fees and fail Fees etc.

-Update voter registration files.
-Assist customers with absentee voting.
-Assist with set up and operate M100 counting machines.
-Assist with set up of Automarks.
-Enter voter history.
-Maintain Fixed Asset files for all departments.
-Balance Tax Accounty Record Monthly.
-Calculate monthly interest for all appropriate funds.
-Take Commissioner Minutes in absence of the Auditor.
-Attend necessary training seminars and workshops.

Minimum Qualifications:
1. High School Diploma or G.E.D. Certification.
2. Two [2J years ofexperience as a bookkeeper or secretarial position, or
an equivalent combination of education and experience is preferred.
3. Knowledge of modern office practices, procedures, and equipment.
4. Knowledge of a 10 key calculator.
5. Knowledge ofrecord keeping and filing procedures.
6. Ability to make mathematical computations accurately and quickly.
7. Ability to demonstrate good communication skills'
8. Ability to work well with others and get along with the general public.
9. Possess the abilify to be bonded as an employee of Douglas County'

Nothing in this iob description restricts Douglas County's right to assign
or reassign duties and responsibilities to this iob at any time'

DOUGLAS COUNTY

BENEFITS PACKAGE

HEALTH INSUMNCE
- Wellmark BCBS Complete Blue 2800 PPO
- $2800 Deductible/$7,350 0PM
- $35/$70 copay
- County pays 100% of premium for single employee.

RETIREMENT
- South Dakota Retirement System.
-County matches 6010.
-Supplement available

LIFE INSUMNCE/SHORT TERM DTASBILITY
-The Standard Insurance ComPanY
-$25,000.00 term policy paid 1000/o by county
-Additional Supplemental life available (employee paid)

VISION
-AVESIS Vision lnsurance
-Employee paid- $7.18/month for single

DENTAL
-Agility (by The Standard)
-Employee paid- $33.04lmonth for single

VACATIoN/SICK LEAVE
-Start accruing immediately, cannot be used until after 6 month probation is complete'
-Earn 5 hours for every 100 hours worked.
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DOUGLAS COI.]NTY
Application for Employment
Dougias Coulty is an equal opportuoity employer ald does lot unlawfuUy discriDhare itr edployEe[t. No questioo oo this
application is used for the pupose of limitjng or exctudiDg ary applicaot ftom considemrion for emplolment oo a basis prchibited by
local, state, or federal law. Equal access to cEploymeDt, services, and progrdDs is available to all persoEs. Those applicants requiring
ifte.view process sbould notify the Dougtar county Audiror.

reasooable accommodatioos to the applicarion and/or

Applicant Name:

Date:

Position(s) applied for or type of work desired:
Address:
Telephone #:

Type of employment desired:

part-time _temporary

_full-time
_

Date you will be available to stafi work:

Yes

Are you able to mee( the aftendaDce requirements?
Do you have any objection to working overtime, if necessary?
Can you travel ifrequired by this position?
Have you ever been previously employed by Douglas County?

_Yes
-YesYes
Can you submit proof of legal employmene authorization aud identity? _yes
If you are under 18, can you fumish a work permit if it is requied?
Yes
Have you ever been convicted of a crime in the last 7 yea$?
Yes
If yes, please explain

(a conviction

No

_No
_No

_No
No

_No
_No

will not automatically bar employment):

Drivers license number (if driviag is an essential job duty)

Employment Ilistory
Please provide all employme[t hformation for your past four employers starting with the most receflt.

Employer:

Position held:

Address:

Telephone #:

knmediate supervisor atrd title:
Dates employed from:

to:

Salary:

Job sumnary:
Reason for leavilg:

Employer:

Positiou held:

Address:

Telephone #:

Immediate supervisor and title:
Dates employed from:

Salary:

Job summary:
Reason for leaving:

Employer:

Position held:

Address:

Telephone #:

Irnmediate supervisor atrd title:
Dates employed ftom:

to:

Salary:

Job sum.mary:
Reason for leaving:
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Employment History (continued)
Employer:

Position held:

Address:

Telephone #:

Irnme diate supervisor and title:

Dates employed ftom:

to:

Salary:

Job summary:
Reason for leaving:

Other Skills and Qualifications
Summarize anyjob-related training, skills, licenses, certificates, and/or other qualifications:

Educational llistory
List school name and location, years completed, coulse of study, and any degrees earned:
High school:
College;
Technical Training:
Other:

References
List 3 reference names, telephotre numbers, and years known (do not include relatiyes or employers):

I

hereby authorize Doudas Courty to cotrtact, obtair, ald verily the accuracy of information conrained in this application from aI
previous employers, educatiom.l irstinrtioos, and references. I also hereby release from tiability Douglas Coulty aDd irs
rcPresetrtatives for seekmg, gathering, and usiDg sucb iDforEation to make eoplolmeDt decisiols ald all otler persons or
orgadzatioDs for providi.og such informatioo.

I uDderstand that any misrepreseDtation or mat€rial omission made by me oD this application will be sufJicieDt cause for ca.acellatioD
of this applicaiion or im$ediate t€rErnation of enplolmeot ilI a.E employed, whenever it may b€ discovered.

If I

aIIr employ€d, I acknowledge tbat therc is oo specified length of eoplolmeDt a$d thar this appticatiotr do€l Dot constitute an
agre€Eent or contract for emplolEeDt. Accordingly, either I or Douglas Courty car termhatc th€ relatioDship ar will, with or withour
cause, at any tiEe. so loog as there is tro violatioo of applicable federal or state law.

I utrderstand that it is ibc policy of Douglas Counly trot to rcfirse to hirc or otherwise discrilriDate against
disabiliry because of that pe$ons oeed for a reasonable accommodatioo as required by the ADA.

a

qualified ildividual wirh

a

I also utrderstand ihat if I am employed, I will be requied to provide satisfac@ry proof of idenrity a.trd legal worl authorizarioa within
three days of being hired, Failure to submit such proof witbio thc required time shall result in iDmediate telminarioo of employment.

I

represent and wa[ant that

I

have read and

fully

understand the foregoing, and that

I

uDder these conditions.

Applicant Signature

Date

't7

seek employment

